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TOROWNATIONAL

REGATTA IN FALL

"President Pilkington An-

nounces That Classic

Held Year

PREDICTS FINE SEASON

"Xfw York, Jan. 9. James rilklngton,
president of the, National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen, jesterclay stated that
tile rowing rcpnttn which decides tlio
American clinmiilonnhlps will bo held
thin rnimmer. He further said that ho
believed that thin will bo tho ercateat
boating season In all history.

"As president of the association," said
Pilkington, "I sent out notices to the
members of our executive commlttco '

querylnc their expression of opinion as
to tho comlnff season. Tho homes of
these imembers are Philadelphia, ltoston,
Washington, St. Paul, Detroit, Spring- -

'
field. St. Louis and San DIcro. This
shows tho rcnlly wldo rcprescntatloh of
tho rowing sections of vtho country.

Many Cities Want Regattas
"All enthusiastically are In faor of

holding our regatta this season. I'lill- -

adetphia, Worcester, Springfield, Boston,
Duluth and others nil are anxious to
have tho regatta on their homo waters.

"Worcester, ono of tho famous row- -
lng courses In tho country, where tho
great college races were held In the
early history of university boating, has
pulled out tlm old c.iusewav and thrown
over a bridge across Lake Qulnslgamond.
Thus, Worcester looks good. ,

Canadians "Will Compete
"Owing to tho terrible losses which

came to tho Canadian oarsmen and
other athletes It Is doubtful whether the
Iloyul Canadian Henley nt St. Cather- -
lnes will bo held this year, but the
Canadians surely will hao crews at our
national regatta.

"The Duluth Boat Club, which has
been so very nctle In tho past, con-

tributed a. great many of its joungstcrs
to tho ranks, but this llvo organization
has gathered Itself together and will
have an entry In every event in this
year's national.

"Edward ll.inlan Ten Kyck, tho only
American boy who ever won tho dia
mond sculls at the UngllBh Henley, will
toach Duluth. Young Jim Ten i:ck

given up coaching and gone Into could think of more tilings
business."

H00K1E REAP HOME

Former Villanova Star Was
Gasscd ia France

Scrnnton, 1M Jan. P. Among the
wounded soldier heroes who arrived In

Vcw York on transports yesterday
was Lieutenant James "Hooklo" Heap,

of Avoca near here, llo was badly
gassed while leading his men In an at-

tack In the Vcsle region and for u time
his life was despaired of.

Lieutenant Iteap Is n former star ath-

lete of Villanova College. He Is a brother
..f t,mi limn who pouched tho collego
foothill squad during the last season. ,

lln was a figure on the Villanova foot-
ball teams for several seasons and albo
represented that Institution In trade and
Held' events.

I

Ho was uonimissioueu a iicuieimnt.
Madison RarracKs and bten
l'rance for eight months.

Noles of the Alleys

In

",Ilm" (luet gavo n cieer exhibition of
tosnlnt; tlo miiples with llio Melroso team,
onenluK up vdtli '.'.M. in tho sreona ittHln
wtiit iir for 11 flnlabeil with u double
unit tlftis.n-odc- l pins, for a totnl of liSS

pins. .
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The Diary a Hapless Recruit

DICK 1

He missed dirty whiles, but I will never be the some

JlrAItCH 4. Tho morning broke
I lashed my to my ham

mock and forced to call on the
P. to extricate inc. He remarked,
with blttcnichs- - that I

lias ineffectual

tho

has

to do any rookio had been his
misfortune to meet. I told him that

didn't have to think of them, they
came naturally.

Drill all day. My belt fell and
tripped mo up. Why such things
always happen to me? Somebody told
us to squads left and looked as
If vvcro playing ring rtosde.
Then wo performed :i fiendish nnd
complicated little quadrille called a
"company square." I found nivself,
much to my horror, on tho Inside
tho contraption walking directly be-

hind the company commander. It
a very dollcato situation for a while

'
I my that njoio
wouldn't Had ho looked
around I know I'd diopped
gun and out for homo and mother,

forgot to take hat off In the
room. reminded, though,

several hundred thoughtfful people.
5. Stood half an In

tho mall line. Got letter. A bill
from a restauiant for eighteen dollars'
worth past luncheons. I haven't
tho heart to more.

March Jtag Inspection. I almost
ntv at tight salute.

However, looked very cute
deed, and although ho didn't say any-- ,
thing, I huio the inspecting
fleer thought was the best. I I

Mike. Ine fuuml tlm big t'lnu toppllne ,ad a beautiful embroldei cd hand-- ,
his fancy Kinl turned th.m .lawn for krrll.f ,ni,inr. nrnmlnentlv dlsnlaved.
lus nunto wni.a -

"- - -- """,.""' ,,:,,,,crty
the BiMed neveral

with

Curtis
Kntrav

hand

write

hand

j tiiirv -

him cold. He 'the (llrty white,
but will never the same.

Kirn drill! hummock canio
lashed right In front a P. O. and I

; .;'.- - ... ,

Union, by taUInu two out of thrco 110 asKcn mo 11 1 was going in m.-i--
.

tho dulf quintet niained tho top rung nf i on the spot. I discovered that
tho Oil Loairue Th- - heat moling nf tho,, lulvo j, ... half ofyoorWSi frVE marlln Hitches In hammock, but
tho alley. not before the Inspecting officer did.

Transport Mutual ik1 out ridellty Mu-- , " .l Sf1 ftoKutho ns'.ed sixtual winnlnR two out of
innuraneo Loairue. Henrion was tho. Imll- - hitches In my hammock Instead of
virtual star, scattering them for in his f,even. 1 pulled that lope
second

w received
Ilcrnlo McNeill, 11 former local
up a perfect score nf 3UO lolllne In 11

content.
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short. His reply still burns
memory. What elon.uencc! What
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March 7. Second jab tomorrow. I
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Is to get up at 0 ociock in 1110 morn-
ing when It Is nlco and dark and plav
around with the cutest little hammock
Imaginable. When ou havo arrived
at tho most Interesting part of tills
game, tho fourhltch period, and you
aro wondering whether you nro going
to beat previous record and get
six instead of five, tho buglo blows
and Immediately throws you Into a

: 1,
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As Simple
As Your Safe Lock

TE
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I

The F. O. B. Combination Automobile Lock is just
as easy to operate as the lock on your safe no keys
no electrical or other devices, a slight turn locks it
the combination known only to you unlocks it.

F.O.B. COMBINATION
AUTOMOBILE

is the best and surest protection your car can have
.better than policy insurance, because it prevents.

Simple in construction, unbreakable and easy to
install, it absolutely eliminates all danger of theft.

Your car is not your own until it has F. O. B.
protection.

Ask your garage man or write us.

F. O. B. MFG. CO., Real EtUte Trust Building, Philadelphia,
T. JIOWABU, General Balm Manarir FRANK WIEMOi. Bale Actnt

Fhona Filbert 4203.
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stato of great Indecision Tho pi oh
lem is whether to finish the hammock
and bo repotted l.ite for muster or to
attend muster and bo repoited for not
having finished vour hammock The
time spent In considering this prob-
lem usually results in your trying to
do both and it) falling to accomplish
either, getting teported on two counts.
Any enlisted man is entitled to play
this game and ho Is sure of making a
score. After running around innumera-
ble! mile of early inutiiing ramp
scenery and losing several buttons
from your new trouseis, ou come
back and do Greek dances for a man '

w ho asplt es to become a second Mord-kil- l

or a Mr. Isadora Duncan Klrst
lie dances, then wo dance; then he in--

terprets a bird and wo all flutter back
at him being done to ills np
patent satisfaction, wo ptocced to
crawl and grind and weave nnd vvnvei
In r. most exttaotdin.iry manner. This t

Is designed to give us phvslcat poise
to enable us to go aloft In a graceful
and pleasing manner After this danc
ing lit tho dew von return for a few

walked on tiptoes bo he tounds your liaiumocl

initio

Uti-- i

putting

in

your

m

This

with
chan tip vour bav and stand In line
for bieakfast. After breakfast wo
muster iiguin and a gentleman talks
to us In a volco that would lead you
to believe that he thought we vvcro all
In hiding homevvheto In New Rochellc
Then there uro any number of things
tn ,1r, In ,11, 'ai f nit,- - mltwW &nt lilt tifiiii.
mocks, pick up cigarettes, drill, hike
nnd attend lectures. As a rule we do
all of theso things, from 5 p in.
until 8.43 1, m If wo nro fortunate
enough not to havo a lecture patty
wo aio fieo to give out selves over to
the tlotous Joy of tho moment, which

consists of listening to n phonograph' fAfJVAW 1flR5 FAR
Hwcar bitterly nt a piano lonK punt ltn dULUl&IXO
..i. ,?m. ,.... .... ... .,. , .. i

imiiiil. j mi niuti nut ui imi (iruuiii ui
tho dny Is peifoimcd on tho hammocki l'ie IliitlrtMl limuraiivc Men to

an animated little sketch of mmsl List Kmplovcrs in Stnte
mid legs conducted along tho lines of i

Houdinl getting Into a strait-Jacke- t, A coimnlUco of 500 men will canvass
or docs ho get out of them? 1 don't j next Monday every factory, ccnuuercl.il
know; perhaps both. Anyway, you establishment and rinplojer of labor In
get what t mean. ; this State In an effort to have employ- -

ill UU 1M1I.M l.ll . ,,, ,, , ,. , ,.. ,. (..
CoprlsM. 1010 bv rredtrkk A. Htol.c Co.

BRITISH CROWN IN HATBOX

Carried With Other Royal Jewels
in Paper Receptacles to Tower
I.nmlnn, Jan. 2. (Correspondence of

the Associated Press) Crown Jewels
have been brought out of their war-tlni- o

hiding place and returned to the Tower
' of London. They w ero not paraded back.

In fact, the removal was so Informal
and quiet that no one. perhaps, who
saw a couple of automobiles containing

tlmt $:t0.- - rrciuli of
uu"fvuu worm 01 jeweiry.

A norn Into ono of thn cars nnnlrt
liao rcon!oil n hatbox.
but tho pei tier wouldn't have Irimn
that It .concenleil the itr.te
crown. Nor would he hnvo gues-t- t

the plci'c of rough, hiv, reJ cloih he
wns seoinif covered the royal scepter,
with its famous Cullinnn tllaimml In
inslgnltlcaiit looking boxes an 1 paicels

the other iniwns, tin im-tii- ,

and the rest of t'lu loyal leg.itl.i.
Windsor C.i Hie, about twmtv-IH-

miles from London, bieaino ilie ttrosi.tory for the Jewn soon after Unman
alnraft began to bomb the metropolis
They were placed In u thick-walle- d I

stone vault.

!1

niii'u riiittn i.iiiim,
ment Service all tho vacant positions
that will be nvn liable for the returning
soldiers and sailors.

Tho campaigners me all Insurance
agents, and their cinplovers have placed
their services the disposal of tho
employment bureau enable the soldier

sailor return his trade Foon
after his. discharge

UUMESNIL QUITS OFFICE

suspected they vrro carrying Uiulcr-becrclur- Auction He-

cardboard
Imperial

were

posllile.

signs
I'urK Jan. (Hy P) Jacques

Louis pumesnil, 1'nilir-Sis.retar- y of
Aviation, has reslgmd, announced
here

Pumesnil was fnrnnrlv Krench
I'nder-Secretar- v of Marine itnd wss

1'niler-Socreta- of Aviation by
Premier I'.ilnlevii September 14,
1917 When M. Clemi'nri.iu became
Premier he retained Puinesnll tlia
avl.itlnn department He was the b'rench
repiesditntlve the Inter-Atlle- d muni-
tions (T)uncll during the last dajs of the
war

crippwooik
A short time ago we announced NEW
SCIENTIFIC LIGHTWEIGHT CHASSIS, the
greatest advance of the age in Light Car Con-

struction.

Today five thousand owners herald this new
6 cylinder Scripps-Boot- h, the most Powerful,
Economical, Enduring Light Car in existence.

Now we announce two new Enclosed Body
types destined to be the Standard of Light
Closed Cars.

The Sedan for Five $11158- 5- Detroit
The Coupe for Four $1985- - Detroit

LA ROCHE BROTHERS, Inc.

PZU N. HROAD ST.
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I B V TRUCKS yjJBH
I H Low Maintenance aaHQlH !

I BSB Cost of truck maintenance is in direct ratio HnMIIPl"
I PliiB to Pnrchase price, and low maitilcnnncc HP7f$i

IP cannot be obtained unless your motor truck flij5!!! i

I wil carries with it quality in its broadest sig-- BMi"Wtwi'M inficance. KsfWtSBH
lllrai Oualily trucks cive maximum service with mMtiM:nSili
mm the lcast amount of attention and cxpei,se mMWMm
MM for operation and maintenance. ffeWwl'

MACK trucks have a quality that assures :iflg4l .

WANAMAKERS WANAMAKER" j:

The Down Stairs Shoe Store
Steps Up With Five Specials

1275 Pair of Women's Shoes, $3.90 j

Tiiese good shoes have been $1.50 more and nre specially reduced for tomorrow.
They are of dark tan calfskin, cut to lace high. ; the tips aie perforated and the medium
heels and welted soles assure comfort and service.

900 Pair of Women's Shoes at $1.25

Every pair is at least half price. They are of black patent or dull leather in
both button and lace styles with welted soles. Sizes 2'. to G, in most all widths.

900 Pairof Girls' and Women's Shoes, $2.85

Dull, black leather shoes with low heels and medium wide-to- e shapes; they lace
high and are in sizes 2'o to G'.

Men's Shoes at $2.90
These are made of black calfskin on ! -

English lasts and are in lace style with
welted soles. Sturdy shoes at a lowered Cozy, warm slippers with quilted soles;
price. you may choose from half a dozen colors.

(Clientnut)

Percale Petticoats
75c

Sturdy porcnlo petticoats
purnic, green, navy,

in
androsu

black crounds with colored fiirures
have deep flounces and clastic at
the top.

(Central)

Natural-Colo- r Wool
Special at 75c a

Hank
It is soft enough to make ood,

comfortable socks as well as the
innumerable knitted ai ticks for
men, women nnd children.

(Central) L

Reductions on
Women's Tailored

Waists
Such blouses as have been much in demand

for quite a while to wear with uniforms. Now
that sizes arc slightly broken, prices have been
lowered.

250 Blouses at $2.25
They are of white union-line- with detachable

or convertible collars. Of white madrus, nnd gray
or sray-blu- e chambrny with detachable collars.

100 Blouses at $2.50
uro of fine quality striped chambrny and jiruy- - '

blue and blue Japanese crepe with detachable
collars.

Warmer Blouses
in tailored styles are of

Gray or khaki-colo- r cotton flannel at SJ.'Jo.
Htown or Copenhagen blue cotton poplin and

navy blue cotton ponftce at $3.."0.
Navy blue cotton seriro at $'2.7?i.

'

Navy blue mohair at $:i.7.".
(Mnrl.rl)

SPECIAL
Two Groups of

Beautiful New Skirts
They are the Spring sample and, beinu

samples, they are of the bc.t material!-- , with
much care given to their making. In most
cases you will see but one or two of a kind.

One Group at $15
brings many handsome .skitts. Some uie the
lovely things for southern wear, others are
dark silks and heavier materials. They am
of Geoigette, baronet satin and beautiful
noeltv silks in white and flesh color. And
the darker skirts ate of satin and taffeta in
stripes and plain colors or wool Venetians in
stripes or plaids, .luit about fifty of these
skirts.

The Other Group at $5
brings about forty fine wash skiits, mostly
of fine gabardine. They aro all beautifully
tailored, in good styles nnd havo unusual
touches about them.

(Market)

Decidedly Now Is the
Time to Get a Coat

Remembering that tho cold days of the Winter
are all before us, women who need new Winter
coats should buy them now.

Prices Are Greatly Reduced
Half price and less prevails on most of the

coats. With it all, each coat is worth every penny
of its former price and shows it in mateiial, lining,
style, buttons, fur and so on.

Between $12.75 ' $18 are coats of hurella,
cheviot, velour, pV t, kersey, etc. They are
cither plain or trin vith fur cloth or with kit
coney fur. v ?'

From $19.75 to, $32.50
Lovely plain velour coats without fur, and others

with capo or shawl collars of nutria or scalene ate
beautifully lined with soft-finis- h taffeta or peau
de cygnc. Doth material and fur are of the finest

There aro innumerable styles of coats made of
broadcloth, bolivia, silvertone, pompom and, plush.

All are worth almost twice as much again.

Distinctive Coats
on individual lines, carefully nbaped. and finished,
are made expressly to plefljPincn of good taste.
Now ?35 to ?85. tM0

WTMiirUft)

Real Cluny
Lace Curtains at

Half Price
They aro truly beautiful, theso

curtains of ecru French cable net
with wide insertions of genuine
cluny lace In lovely patterns. Tho
edgings also aro real cluny, and
the effect is very good. Any one
would be proud of windows
dressed in curtains from this lot

Women's Felt Slippers, 65c

Some Good Box
Overcoats are $22

A great many men never wear any other
kind of overcoats. They like the conservative
lines that a box coat has. These overcoats are
of pure wool Oxford mixtures, carefully tailored
and quarter-line- d with satin. There are fittings
in all regular sizes.

In our own stock these coats have been
marked $3 to $6 higher.

Prices ?5, and
a. nalr. 'JUtJii
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Delightful Frocks
for Little Girls

Again! The popular (and with teason) bloomer
(bosses are in fashion, and till tho little girls will
.'.ay

wee

S3

12

SI

"(Joody!"
They do a.vi ith bunchy petticoats, and each

lassie live.-- o happily in u bloomer frock
day long.all
The

pink or
ing the

are f

style V1 sketched is
maize' with eeiu

collar, lliaky', d tops of

made of blue.
inciiam form--

thn nnrlfpffi

Six Stvles of While l)rosso nt SI
fl

Those aie for the wee baby folk of 0 months to
2 jcars. The mateiial is soft batiste. In the
smaller sizes you may have long or rhoit diesses
at this price.

The stvle that is sketched has a tiny,
yoke, and is trimmed with tiny edgings

of dainty lace.

While Frocks for Bigger Girls
You know, the girls of 1! to 6 years do think

themselves .so much bigger than baby sister or
brother!

Pi ices begin at $11, wheie you will find frocks
of tine, white lawn trimmed with ombioidery and,
I'Cibnr.s, with edgings of lace. You will notico
the deep hems.

Then, go giadually up to S6.&0, with
many, many worth-whil- e diess-e- s in between, in-
cluding some lovely f locks of ilo beautifully
cmbroideied.

(( entra!)

The White

Bhoms

Sale

Oift
with plenty of fresh, new mcichundiso to replace,
the things that have gone so quickly. Some
of the newest things to arrive aro

Warm White Nightgowns
of fiannellct at $'2.50. They are made with
yokes, trimmed with hemstitching and silky braid,
and are cut generously.

Two Slip-ove- r Nightgowns at $1
One is rather plain, with neat embroidery

around neck and sleeves. The other is trimmed,
around square nock and sleeves, with lace.

A Pink Nightgown at $1.50
is of soft nainsook in slip-ov- style. For adorn-
ment theio is hemstitching and
done in colors.

(Otitral)

' 15 Styles of Women's Serge
Frocks at $15

Think of it! That is good choosing, isn't it? No need to
complain of high prices in the Down Stairs Storcl They do not '

exist, The serge Is in blue or black nnd is excellent quality, ,

Aa for Styles
Bodices rather favor tho collarless mode, but many frocks

have collars of serge or satin for women who prefer them. Rows;
01 tucKs or Dram are largely usca, vanoa nere ana there wit
coverea or Done Duuons,

$7.50, 10, .
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